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CAREER DAY FOR
TRANSPORTATION

Dr. Warren Rose, chairman of the department of t1.ansportation
and logi_stics·, in cooperation with Florida Junior C lege and
a newly formed Transportation Advisory Committee will hold .a
Transportation Career Day in Jacksonville for 50 to 60 junior college student. . . -April 13
The "day" will include visits to transportation instalJati ons
and. fa cilities in Jacksonville, and discussions with representatives from le ad·;. g

transportation industries.
I

The Transportation Advisory Committee is made p f 22 ex
tives in traff ic and transportation, headed by Emmet Durham, assistan t.o he
president for Seaboard Coast Line.
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UNF T O SHOW AT
ARTS FESTIVAL

The Jacksonville Arts Festival, Apri l 8- 16, will have a UNF
display dramatizing the music and art programs of the University.
The Festival will be at the Jacksonville Civic Auditorium. The
UNF display will be in the exhibition hall. Be sure to stop by .

YOUTH FLEA MARKET
PLANNED.

As part of . the Jacksonville Sesquicentennial Celebrat· on a
"Youth Flea Market" day is planned for Saturday, April 22 ,
from 10 a . ro to 4 p m. 0n t he east side of he Ga. to Bo~rl.

Dr . Jack Netcher, chairman of the department of health and
physical educat~on, is chairman of the Flea Market committee . The event would be a
great opportunity for UNF's youngsters to learn a little about free enterprise and
show off their hobbies and collect'ons.
Exhibitors will have tables on which· to isplay and ·t he trade rs
and barters wil l spread their items .on blankets. The first 150 entries will receive
a free "T" shirt with the official Sesquicentennial Seal.
Entry blanks can be obtained from Dr n Netcher.
for entering i s April 15. Sign up your kids!

Tie deadli1e

A NOTE FROM THE
CONTROLLER

Requisition office supplies and o ther duplicating charges--the forms UNF 303 (other duplicating charges) and UNF 304
(requisition for office supplies) should not be used until
detailed ins tructions have been mailed to you giving the go ahead for their use·.
The ex la ti ~ ive~ he ~ 13 r ~et ries at t- P two
etings held 1 st Tee N"ac:; s .... i t
advance notice of the procedu+es.
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NEW FACES

An Engineer I has jo ·:ned ·he staff of the physical facilities
departme nt this week. He is LARRY DAVIS,
graduate of both
Pensacola Junior College and the University of West Florida. He has spent the last
two years with the Escambia
County:Tax Asseasor
as draft sman.
t
•.

a

The University boo~store will be managed by ~1ARTIN WEITSEN, a
_
new face in the purchasing department. Mr. Weitsen attended Delahanty I nstitute
in New York City, and the Brooklyn Institute of Technology . He was buyer and super ~
visor fo~ the Brown Shoe Co.
The newest studen . . ssi~tant in the library is RICHARD SILVA
He is a student at Jaqksonville Universi tv
4
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Also new:in purchasing ~ MIKELL VONDOLTEREN, storekeeper II
He attended Florida Junior College and was prev ., · 'y with Regency Toyota as part~
manager.
JACK TINSLEY is the new comput er crysb:::ms analyst II in
information systems. He has a degree in systems s cion1: f .o:n the University of
We st ·F lorida. Another former UWF staffer, he was a computer Jrogr ammer II in the
UWF information systems department before joining the UNF.
The College of Business Administration has a new s e cretary II,
MRS. PATRICIA .CASPER. Mrs . Casper .had her secretarial training in Montre al , Quebec .
She was previously with Frigidaire.
EDI SEMINAR
COMPLETED

Today is the last day of the first seminar of the Ex r,r/ilt ive
Development Institute offered by the College of Bus ir,~ :::.
and the Office of Continuing Education. The seminar, ".t<.t:t:u.r n
on Investment--The Manager' s Yardstick", met at: the Hilton I{otel Wedne·s day,
Thursday and today. Six executives from Jacksonville, Palatka, Tampa, and Cocoa
attended.
A second EDI seminar , directed by Dr . Rose, is entitled ,
"Excellence in Export Marketing Management . 11 It wil l met on three consecutive
Tuesdays, April 18, 25, and May 2 at the Thunderbird Motor Hotel.
DR . . KIP TO JUDGE
STAR STUDENTS

Sixty top Florida students wil l be evalua ted by Dr. Richard
Kip, chairman of the depar tment of financ e~ insurance, and
land economics, in the annual Florida State Chamber of Commerce
STAR Student-Teacher Award program. The STAR awards are given each year to
dese rv~ng high school juniors.

